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O I DCNINELL TESTIFIES FOR ]NTERAC

state Repr.esentative rcbert w. o '| Donnelr, rEast Falrs, tonigrt testified
in s-pport of rreERAc at a F:lc1ie hearing on the recor*TEnded regionalization
of Philadelphia I s nental healttr,/nental retardation csrters.

OrDorute11 testified that a proposal by the l\IentaL Healt}nEntal Retardation

Task !'orce on Reorganization to consoridate the centers would "result iI less

loca1 control and virtualLy no accoultability, That colnmndty i_nterests will
be protected by regrionalizaticn is r.nrqr:estj_cnably false. "

Rcb Dwham, o<ecutive assistant to orDonnerl, read the Representative's

testinnriy. o'Donnell was detained in HarrisJcr:rg on regislative busi-ness.

ot Dorurell-rs prepared statsrcnt carred ttre cost-savings from consolidation

an t'iIh:si.on based on an anarysis of adnirristraLive costs for nental hearth/
fiEntal retardation ill ccnplete isolaticn from other senrices. consolidation

could desEroy other heal-th programs at consolidated centers by leawi.ng ttrose

providers short of administrative funds. "

Represqrtative o'Donnel1 concluded that consoridation "wi1r save rrDney l4)

front by cutling the caseload, and cost mrrh nore in hospitalizati.on dovar the
road. It results i-n less d.iverse pa.tient serrrices, less pa.tient choice, and

inferior serrri-oe. "

also testifying at the AprilL 21st hearing were: I\4arie D. Jones, presid.ent

of TNTmAC I s Board of Directors, board nernbers Jean Hurst, I4ary Jane stephanos,

and Barbara FreefiEn, residents El-eanor lqcl€er, l4ary Orzechc,!./ski-, and Barbara

Ratajczak, and an aide to Congressnen Lawre!-rce Cough1in.
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TESTIMO}TT OF STATE REPRESESITAflTVE ROBERT W. O'DONIIEI,L

oN TIIE ME[itTA,t IIEATXII/IEt{TAL RETAnDATION TASK trORCE REPon3

Good evenLng. {y n&ne ls Robert 0lDormelJ-. I ats a State EepresentattYe

and Chairilan of tlre Democratlo Caucus ln the Pennsylrlanla House of

Bepresentatlves.

I an testlfylng tonlght ln $rpport of INTERIC because f a.n opposed to

consolldatton of our coununtty nental health/raentaL retardatlon centers. I

oppose eonsolldation because lt wlLL not produce cost sarrlngsl because I't lrfll

lead to Inferior health caf,Bl and because tt wllt deprLve our coruurr1tles of

dlrect control over thed.r centers. 
.

'I rould flrst like to speak to the lssre of conrnurlty control. Tlrere

ls a reason comunlty uentaL health care Is callea SgEgglLLX cares lt was

deslgned ln the eoumturity by com,mity people to senre the dLstlnetave necds

of lndLvtdual. conuuniti,es. If n@bors.need'a partlcular semC.cer thef dlrect

thelr eenter to offer lt. that ts why loca1 centers are more responslve tlran

reg5.onal centers.

Consoll,dation threatens that responsi,ve[€sso

The population of each catchrnent area Is preseutly 751000. ConsolidatJ.on

n111 tncrease th.at to 2BOTOOO. EYen J.f resid,ents reta;lned. dlrect contro]

over the centers - and not just advlsory powers -- the near\r four-fold

lncrease ln catshnent slze would dl,lute theLr Lnput and iupede reqponslveness

to local needs. If conmrnlty advlsory boarts are establlshed, and locaL

eontrol abolishedr lndlvJ.dual ned,gbborlroods lrtll lose thed.r lnfluence.
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In the case of Norbhwest Phl1adelphla, the decj.slons on nental health/

nentaL retardatlon care lrilJ. be uad,e by a sutnrtban hospltal, the Northnest

Institute, ln I'IontgonerTr Cornty.

T1rat comnnrrrLty lnterests riIL be protected by reflonalizatlon ls

uaquestlonably false.

lbe notion that consolLdation w111 cut costs rrLlle preserrring quaSJ,ty

care aLso ls utter\y fals'e. It ls based oR an analysis of adrd.nistratlve

costs for !ff/Hn ln eorplete lso1atlon frou other sernlees. tle fact Is that

consolldation wllt increase ttre eost of eare r*rlle sfrrultaneous\r

dc-personalizlng that GErBr Consoll,dation conld destroy ottrer health

prograns at coasolLdated centers by leavlng those proriC.ders shorb of

affi.nlstratlve fundso

Agenctes $rch as IHTERAC prorEdc servlces ln aar5r ereas beEides nental,

health/nental retardatlon. They provlde dnrg an{ aLcohol abuse prevention

prograns, farnily eorrnseling, and servlces for the elder\yr to mentlon a fetr.

fhe lnereased costs re$rlttng fron lE/m consolldation eorld destroy these

other sen,Lces. The loss of preventlon progtaas, the demstatlon of other

crttteal prograns, 1g not Bore effleient no natter how you try to Justify

It.
Alsop a coumurltf center like INTERAC knors its pattents personaqy.

Its etrergency servlces are tied to the needs of the eoumrnlty. If these

serrdces are regiona3.5.zed, rrarryr patlents sfusply uontt travel to Northwest

for emergency c&rco That treans a loss o{ serrlce.

There are often shorbages of beds for partlal hospltalizatlonr so

other patlents rulll, be turned away rltbout csroo lJltb a eatehnent area

four-tlnes larger, tJre bed shortage wiLl become nrore acute. A reglonaS.

emergency rooa lrlL1 not lmow the people seeklng help, and tbef rrlll be
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unabLe to pursue foJ-low-up carso That quts costs all d$t, but not

effectlve\r.

hergency serrrtces are an furyortant conslderatton, because tbe eurent

econod.c clLuate lncreases stress restrltlng in lncreased need for nental

healtJr careo The needs for each cosrmrrrlty r5-tl dlffer rrlth thelr econod.c

baser and eomrnlty access wlll be doub\y lnryortant" As re aL1 knou,

dlluted eormurity lnprt at such a tlme ls Just ab$uilo

Consolidatton ls not a good, Ldea. It restrlts ln less dlverse patlent

serrrlces, less patlent eholce, and lnfer{.or senrice. It ?rlll save Bone5r

up front by cutting the caseload, and cost nuch more ln hospitalization down

the road,. It couLd destroy other cnrclal serrrtces. And lt results ln less

Iocal control and vlrtualS.y no accountablJJ.ty. 
,

f strpport INfERAC in opposlng consoll,datlon not because IIITERAC serves

ry dlstr{.ct -- Northwest serres ry dl.str{.ctr too. f support INTERAC because

the quattty care thef offer and their responslveness to co@rnity needs ls
threatened by a geographLc consolidatLon plan anehored ln the lllusion of

reduced costs.

Regio,lrallzatlon wouLd be a tragic €rrorr

Thank f,our

--State Rep, Eobert i{. 0 f DonneLL
AprLl, 21 , 1982
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FOR I}E{EDIATE RELEASE

CCwIACT: BID SCEICEFER, 843-1700

DPFI RE\IERSES IUMICAL Ct]rc

State Representatj-ve Robert W. OtDonnell, D{erlrlantcfi^rn, today annourEed

that the Pennsylvania DeparhrEnt of pubIic lElfare has withdrarryn a prcposal-

that could have crippJ-ed nedical- senzices for irdigent patients.

OrDonnell said the prcposed regnrl_ations, whictr wcr:Id have reduc€d state

reifiburse[rEnts for x-rays ard laboratey servioes for nedical assistance

patients, "uould have devastated healt}r care servies for the poor.,,

Representative OrDonnell- cont-asted HeLen O rBanrDn, Secretart/ of pulclic

!,gelfare, on Septsnber 28 criticizirg the prcposed reduced fee sctredule ard

requestirq "greater c5porEunity for pubIic participation in this matter.,r

IfiplarEntation of ttre regulations was initta].ly tlel-efeil frcrn Novernber I
to Januar!, 1983. But in a letter dated octcber 27, fureLary o iBarucon inforned

or Donrell that DPI'7 had decided against persuing the reduced rab reimb:rssrent

Ievels .

Dr. Jenrrifer Al1cock, B{ecutive Director of covenant ltrouse Health Services,

ard Dr. Muriel l(or";lessar, Director of pediatric Groq> services at the tledical

College of Pennsylvania ard llospital, enlisted Representative OrDonrell_ls

assistarce in fightirq the reguJ-ations calling the prcposed fee schedule

"a disaster. I'

Kchil-essar vrrote that "the inprenentation of this prq>osed fee schedule w-iIr

onJ-y confirm the current concern that it is the poor who are bearing the burden

of goverrurent eeonorrics.,,
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DPW REVMSES CI]TS

ADD CT\TE

"By slashring rejmbr.rsenrents to labs senring tlre poorr" o'Donnel1 said,

"ttle regulations would have denled needy patlents ned.ically necessary 1ab tests

and x-rdYS, ard bankn-rpted those labs \^rhich attepted to provide those

se::r,'ices. tt

OrDonnell calIed DPW's reversal "a major step tcrward insr:ring guality

health care for all classes of pennsylvaJalans. "
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O 
I DONi\trELL INTRODUCES BOAR.DI}IG iIOME BILL

State RepresenLatlve Robert Tr. OrDonnell (D-East.Ealls), the Ilouse Majority

Hhip, today introduced a bil-l to improve the quality of care ln Pennsylvaniar s

boarding homes.

OrDonnellrs bill would require large numbers of personal care hores Ihich

currently are unllcensed and unregulated to xleet state quallty standards in the

care they provide. The bll-l- also would increase penalties and ln some casei

shut dovn boardlng homes that show a pattern of abuse, neglect, or substandard

care ,

0'Donne11 ca11ed existing boardlng home licensing requirements "serlously

inadequate. Many disabled people who live in unregulated boarding homes are

not receiving the care they need. Ri-ght now, all the state can do is give

boarding home operators a slap on the wrist.

"This bill will permit stricter enforcement of state regulations, so Ehat

when a boarding home operator loses hls license, he canrt just move to a

new address, change the name of the boarding home, and mistreat the home

resldents all over agaln," OrDonnell explained.

The East I'alls legislator warned that "the problem wlth unregulated homes

will onLy get urorse as a resulE of the Governorrs reelass if lcation of nursing

homes which will fotce even more disabled peoPle to seek care in personal care

boarding facilities. This makes lt even more important that the legislature

act. quickly on this matter,rr O'Donnell said.

.,U
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O'DONNELL INTRODUCES BOARDING HOME BILL

State Representative Robert w. O'Donnell ( D-Germantown ) today introduced

a bill that r^rouId create a new system for reg"ulating personal care boarding

homes in Pennsylvania.

Personal care boardj-ng homes are those in which individuals receive food,

shelter, and some form of personal care assistance.

o'Donnel1 calleat the present system for licensing and regulating personal

care boarding homes "totalIy inadequate. Many disabled People live in completely

unregulated boarding homes. Even jlr regulated homes, the state can only

'slap the wrist' of operators who provide substandard condj-tions or care."

"My bill rriu bring more homes under state regnrlations and it will increase

the penalties - inclualing fines - for those oPerators who do not live up to

the regulations. In ad.dition, boarding home oPerators who rePeatedly violate

the regulations (3 or more violations) could Iose their licenses for a year-"

The people who U-ve in personal care boarding homes are one of the most

vulnerabLe groups in our state. They frequent!-y have no one to Protect their

interests, their health and sometimes their lives.

In 1984 Representative O'Donne1l was honored by the Board.ing Home Advocacy

Team (BHAT) a citywide organization of professional caregivers with their

Annual Award. The Award was presented in recoqnition of his "commitment to the

disadvantaged and for the work he is doing on behalf of boarding homes."
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O ' DONNELL INTRODUCES BILLS TO CTIRTAIL BOARDING HOME A3USES

State Representative Robert W. O'Donnell (D-Geroantown), the }louse Majority

Whip, Eoday introdueed two bil1s to counteracE the abuse or neglect of Parlents

ln Pennsylvanla boarding homes.

OrDonnell, sho ls the reclpient of Ehe Boarding Home Advocacy Tearn's

Annual Award tn 1984 for his rrcomritment to the dLsadvanEaged, rr call-ed

subsEandard boaltling homes tta serious and ongoLng threat both to the Patients

they Elstreat and to the ueighborhood at large. Northwest Phlladelphia ts

fi1led wtth boardlng homes, and the bad ones are a bltght on our comlunity.

Itunder exlsting 1aw, any Person aged 18 or older may oPen a boardlng

home regardless of hls personal background or experlence,tt o'Donnell explained.

Ihis encourages di.shonest and unscrupulous people to oPen shoddy boardlog homes

that are poorly run and whLch abuse or neglect their Patients. My flrst bill

would requlre every lLcensed boardlng home ln the state to deslgnaEe an

administrator vho would be requlred to Eeet trainlng standards in health care

and safety, first ald, nutrition, recreati-ofl' and social services.t'

orDonnell, who last year int.roduced a bill to strengthen state boarding

home licensing and enforcement pr6cElces, also charged that rtwholely lnadequate

and insufEicienE medical asslstance subsidles for poor boarding hoEe resldents

are a major contrlbutor to substand.ard care. What the state Pays ls ridiculous,"

*** 30 ***



O I DONNELL BOARDING HOME BILLS
ADD ONE

OtDonnell said. ttlt doesn't even cover Lhe patientst basic expenses. As ;

a result, even the best homes have trouble providing adequate care for these

boarders. My second bill would address this problem by adding $Z millj-on t,o

the state program which funds medical assistance patients in boarding homes.t'

*** 30 ***



Legislat-, e Report
State Representative
Robert W. O'Donnell

Boarding honres that provide inadeqr:ate
or substandard care continue to present
serious problans for our conmurity.

l,ast year, I introduced a bill that
would give the state greater pCI^Iers to
repglate boarding hcnes and would
strengthen penalties against those hcnes
virich shcrr^r a pattern of abusing or
neglecting their patients. This week,
I will introduce two ner^r bills designed
to prevent this neglect or abuse from
occurring in the first place.

Linder exiting larni, any person aged
18 or older may open a boarding hcne
regardless of backgrotred or experience.
My first bill would require every board-
ing hone to designate an administrator
vrt-ro would be required to meet rninimun
training standards in health care and
safety, first aid, nutrition, recreation
and social senrices. The state Depart-
ment of Public Welfare would be permitted
to gradually increase these requirorents
or to require training in other areas.

A second rnajor factor thaL leads to
substandard care is the vilrolly inade-
quate nedical assistance subsidy for
poor boarding hcne residents vilrich
doesn't even cover their housing costs.
As a result, these patients' basic
needs frequently go tnrret. The second
bill would address the problon by adding
an additional $7 miffion to the state
program r^ilrich fulds nedical assistance
patients in boarding hcrnes.

Hearings on these bills are scheduled
for rnid-Febmary.
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